Type BR Mechanical Interlock Kits

With the aging electrical infrastructure and frequent severe storms, power outages are becoming more and more frequent affecting thousands of people nationwide. Eaton’s Mechanical Interlock kit provides an easy and cost effective solution when using back-up emergency power.

This solution expands the robust line of emergency power products and accessories.

**Features & Benefits:**
- UL67 Listed – For use with BR loadcenters
- Prevents utility and generator supplies from being on at the same time
- Protects utility linemen from dangerous generator backfeed
- Robust interlock design
- Meets NEC® Article 702
- Offered in two unique styles for almost any BR loadcenter, which can reduce inventory levels
- Quick and easy installation - Drill points or fixtures for pilot holes provided on all applicable BR loadcenters. No additional assembly required

Type BR Loadcenter with Mechanical Interlock Kit
Each Mechanical Interlock kit includes:

- Interlock assembly
- Hold Down kit
- New labels
- Necessary screws

Warranty information:

- 10 year warranty on all Type BR circuit breakers and loadcenters
- Refer to Eaton for complete warranty details

**Mechanical Interlock Kits**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRMIKBR*</td>
<td>Single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRMIKBRBP**</td>
<td>Bulk pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRMIKCSR*</td>
<td>Single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRMIKCSRBP*</td>
<td>Bulk pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Clamshell packaged

**Loadcenter Catalog Numbers**

For more information or questions, please contact the Lincoln Flex Center at 1-800-330-6479 or email at FlexCenterLincoln@eaton.com.
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